
A member from Georgia has intro be idle, for he connot make a contract 1o

compel his employer to make good tire

depreciation of the money in -

duced a bill in the senate for the repeal
of the ten per cent t - a state bank
notes. Such acts to not tend to over

fftDix bounty Journal.
fttTABUaKD 1888.
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ius THE LARGEST CIBCULATIOS OF AST

pateb published is aocx ooocty.

come the unsettled feeling which pre

Xotlce for PnuHration.
Lund Office at Cbadron, Neb. I

Aug. 14, 13. i

Notice I herebv piven that the following-,.j:e-
1ms filed notice of his

to make final proof in support of hi
claim, and that said proof will be made e

Conrad Liudeuian, I'lerk of the Dietriit
t ourt, at Harrison, Nebraska, on Sept. 25th,
li3, viz :

Eli Smith, of Bodare, Rebr.,
who made Homestead Entry So. 757 for the
lots )iti.X nw. see. 4, tp. 32 n., r. 53

west of the Bth p. m.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upc t4 cultiva-
te. m of wMiri Ittnrl. viz:

vails on tlie financial question.

DEALERS IN
The latest scheme which the people of

this state have been asked to invest

their money in is the bond investment Lumber, Coal and Farm Implements,- - Subscription Price, ?3.00

L I. Slauswns, - - - Editor
Entered t the HarrwoH past ofllce as sec-

ond clftas matter.
companies, but the state Danmng Doaru

Julius B. Burke, Alxante feee, rwi
Ernst BonpVa " Hhtrc, Nefr.is after them and proposes that they

cease to do business. The investigation
Alias Notice. Tim her CsltrevThcbsdat, Augcst 24, 1893. shows them to be simply lotteries under

a new name. No one should catch at
the baits thev throw out.

l". 8. Land Office,
alliance, Neb.

piys hiro. He canuot require iiis eui-- i

plover to pay htm in gold. All exper-

ience stands in evidence of the soundness

of the proposition that the wage earner

is "the first to be injured by a depre-

ciated currency and the last o receive
the benefit of its correction." Such

being the case it would seem that the
united voice and influence of the wage
earners of the country would be given in

favor of that financial policy which will

assure a sound and stable currency, in-

stead of being largely directed, as is the

case, to the support of the proposition
for steadily increasing the silver cur-

rency and thereby moving surely to de-

preciated money and the single silver
standard. No class of people have a

larger stake in this matter than the

working class, and they should stand

firmly for the principle that every dollar
issued by the government, whether coin

or paper, should be equal in valua to

every other dollar.

Aue, lsflS-

rv.t.iniuint bnvimr lieen enwrert at Im
omi-- bv Peter Maa asainst Mahlim A. fcuy-de- r

for failurc-t- comulv with iaw as tetiin- -

... - .. k , l.uin; .l..tu.l Itw. 1.

The Independent seems to be fading
away as it appeared last week composed
of only four pages, three pages being

patent and one home print.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime,
Lath and Shingles.

Windmill and Pump Supplies.
Agents for the

Buckeye, Deering
And

Wa lte r A. Wood

e enr "
issu, for the ne. V4 section S5, township

57, in Sioui county, Ner., with a view
to the cancellation ot said cutrv; contest
ant alleging that "elaimant plowed about
five acres of said tract during the llrst year
of sahlentrv; but that since the first year
of entrv claimant has failed to buckset or
cultivate saia five acres, or any portion of
same and lias failed to break the second five

The republican state central commit-

tee met yesterday at Lincoln for the

purpose of calling a state convention
and fixing the basis of representation.

The reports from Washington are that
Congressman Bryan captured the house
with his speech on free silver last week.
As an orator Mr. Bryan certainly seems
to be a success, but that seems to be

where his ability ends, lie has accomp-
lished nothing since he has been in con-

gress but make two speeches. It takes
more than an orator to make a success-

ful statesman, and some of the best
statesmen the nation has ever produced
have not been able to attract attention
by a speech.

The Ulysses Dispatch recently pub

acres as required bv law ami tne saiu tract
is and has been for the last live years whol-

ly abandoned and grown up to grass and
weeds, said defects remain uncured to thi
date, May 47, PW3." The said parties are
herebv summoned to appear at tms omee on
theW'davof Kept., 1HK1, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
to respond and furnish testimony coiicern-

Six million dollars worth of foreign
Imports were received in New York last
week. Somebody seems to have money
and "the foreign trade" doesn't seem to
have put up the shuttef-s- . MOWERS, REAPERS & BINDERS.1HK saiu alleged lanure.

Testimony of witnesses will be taken be
Filial Proof Jiotices.

All persons having final proof notices In
this paper will receive a marked copy of the
paper and are requested to examine their
notice and if any errors exist re)Hrt the
same to this oniee at once.

fore W. li. Hulbert,.r. S. ft. Com., at las
oltlce in Geriug, Neb., Sept. 20, 1RH3, at 10 a. m. NEBRASKA.HARRISON

JAB. II. l3lTl.
O. W. Gardner, Atty for contestant.

lished a list of its delinquent subscribersThe great misfortune of the people
this year is that the political light of

1893 did not shine in 1892. The furnace
fires would not have been put out and

aud those indebted to it for job work and

advertising from whom it could not col-

lect. That is a pretty severe way to get

Notice. Timber Culture.
V. S. Land Office, j '' t HADKOS, Nebk. )

July 14, 1S93.

v..,i.i.ilt lit. Tt!r lw.f entered at this of mmm & smiley,
Harrison, Nebraska, v

the wheels of machinery stopped. Inter fice I,v William T. Jones aKainst Millard Nelat it but it a fact that every newspaper
Ocean. . . son for failure to comply with law as to

timber-cultur- entry No. 5329, dated March

Notice tor Publication.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb., I

Aug. 21, ISM. t

Notice is herebv (flven that the following
named settler has llled notice of his inten-
tion to make final prool in support of ills
claim, and that said proof will he made be-

fore the KvgiHter & Receiver of the V. S.

Land oniee at Chadron, Kehraska,m Oeto-bc- r

Third, 18M3, viz:
Michael I). Jordan, of Montrose. Nelir.,

who made homestead entry No. 12s3 for the
se. V sec. 14. tn. 34 n., r. W west of the lit li

Ikhi!, upon the sw. '4 section at, towiisnip
has a list of that kind, which if published
would surprise peopleAiA great many
people neglect to pay such bills through

31, range 50, in Sioux county, eurasKa, wmiA million workmen out of employ-
ment means five millions of people who a view to tile cancellation ol saiu entry ,

contestant alleging that claimant has failed
to break, plow or cultivate 6 acres of said
tr t in. second vear al ter making said

sheer carelessness and as a result theare now living on a very much reduced
allowance. Is it any wonder that the
beef and other products which the farm Real Estate Agents,entry, and has failed to plant any trees,

tree seeds or cuttings on said tract from
finv nf iiHikinir suld entv to this (late. TheHo names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

publishers have to suffer a great deal of

inconvenience and loss. A little care on

the part of subscribers and patrons in

such matters would be appreciated by
every newspaper publisher in the land.

said parties are hereby summoned to appearers have to sell are hot in as great at tills omee on uinwuuytji auhiibi. iub.demand as common? , Christian Hurfjei, josepn turner, i nmuuic
ekenbrock, lierimrui iieiuuersj an m 10 o clock, a. m., to responu anu luniisn tes-

timony concerning said alleged failure.
T. 1. 1'oweks, Keceiver.out rose, Nebr.

J . u. anxA.j,There is no politics in the cut made in
Notice Timber Culture.

V. S. Land Office,
Ciiaukok, Neb.

Julv 17, sfl.l.

the shop force last week, but there was
some humor in the remark of Master

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb., (

Aug. 22, mm. i

Senator Allen said in his maiden

speech in the senate last week that nine-tenth- s

of the people of Nebraska were

opposed to the national banking system,
Had he reversed the statement and said

Have a number of bargains in

choice land in Sioux county.
Complaint 2I20 having been entered at thisXotice is herebv iriven that the followingMechanic Teal to one of the discharged

workmen, who complained that he had .,,..,! c.ttli.r Iiils tiled notice of his inten office by reter agamsi iunum iv.

Tliorne for failure to comply with law as to
i ;,.,!., .cumin. iMitrv No. I3i3. dated Augusttion to make final proof in support ot Ins

aim. and that saltl prooi win uu mime ue-no way of living. He said that he
hi, lsttt, upon the se k section 1, township 30,fore Conrad I.indeman, Clerk ol me luxim--i

rinio 5ti. in Sioux county, Nebraska, wanmight live on that rooster he wore on- ourt nt Harrison, jNeorasKa, on oepi.
30th, 181'3, viz : view to the cancellation of said entry; con-

testant alleging that claimant has whollyhis hat after election last fall. Maybe
Solomon Borky, of Ardmore, S. Dak.,

that one tenth of the people of the state
were opposed to the system he would
have come nearer the truth, and then he

might have truthfully added that most
of those who composed that portion of

so. Chadron Journal. abandoned said tract in this : li;
,w,tri.,.tintr liretilc. iilow or otherwise cult:riin marie Homestead Entry So. tor tne
vine iinv nortlon of said tract since makingU sec. 22. to. 35 U., r. 04 west 01 me uni
said entry; that no part of said tract has ever
tw.i.n hri.ifi'ii. mowed or in any way cultiit.. ,..a ii.n fnlloivinar witnesses to prove

his continuous resilience upon aim um-the population of the state who enter-

tained such ideas on finance did so be
vated up to date of making this affidavit.

The said parties are hereby summoned to

A meeting of the unemployed tailors
of Chicago was held in that city on last
Sunday at which Lucy Parsons made a

.inn ..t Qinfl limn, viz:
i a- - i iiu rgnii. 'ei,er jiiersacK. uosuit;.

Parties desiring to buy or sell real
estate should not fail to

call on them.

appear at this office on the SU day ol August,
istj-- ,t. hi n'clnek tt. in., to resoond and furB. Plumb, all of Ardmore, s. Kaaoia, J ouucause they had been mislead by loud

mouthed reformers for office or revenuespeech, the like of which has not been nisli testimony concerning said allegedDebano, of Montrose, Nebr. also
r., iinvoheard since the time of the Newmarket William 8. Hall, of Bodarc, ftebr.,

Testimony of witnesssea will be taken
before (iconic Walker, a notary public, atho made Homestead Kntry No. "042 for theonly. Senator Manderson is to be com-

plimented for having called his new col his office in ilarrisoni Nebr , on the 23 day ofriots. The spirit of anarchy is not dead,
but simply waiting for an opportunity

lots 2 & 3 & se. 4 nw. H s ! uo- a ec
n i. i. r.r. ur rtf nth n. m.

league down for his misstatements and August, inns, at. 10 a. in. T. 1' . I owEits,
4(i50 Receiver.

H. T. Conlet, contestant's attorney.
nc names me iomm uB w .l,.o.-v-
in eontlnuous residence upon and cultiva

by showing that the national banks of

Nebraska had deposits of twenty millions
tion of , said land, viz:

Krnst Bungc, Julius B. Burke, Ixwis Bick-ard- ,

all of Bodarc, Nebr., Joseph G. MorriS;
of Harrison, Nebr. also -dollars proved what Nebraskans R.

llest Line to 1 lie East.
The Burlington Roulu B. &. M. R,

ruauing elegantly equipped passe
Samuel W. Hall, of Bodarc, Nebr., Ithink of such institutions.

School Lands

leased,, taxes paid

to strike more effectively than before.
The meeting was composed mostly of
foreigners.

- Hp to the time of going to press
Senator Stewart has not told the dear
people, whom he pretended to represent
in the state senate last winter, while in

reality representing a part of Texas,

. , . xirt Tni-- i the
forlot 1 sec. 6 lots 3 and 4 & sw. ,4 nw. sec. 5,

tn. 32 n., r. 55 west of the tith p. m.The Defenseless Wage Earner. traines without change from Newcastle,

Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska , directOmaha Bee.
Too little consideration has been given

tie names ineionownie .

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Krnst Bunge, Lewis Hickard, Julius 15.

Rurke. all of Bodarc, Nebr., Joseph U. Mor
non-resident- s; farms rented, etc.to Lincoln, Nebraska, making eoiitibution

what was meant by the Fremont Tribune that portion of the president's message
in which he speaks of the injury the at that point with their tivn turoughris, of Harrison, Nebr.- -

.

in reference to bis action on the contests. J n. JHCAIM,
wage earner must suffer from a depre trains' for Denver, Cheyenne, and all

points west, aud for Kansas City, St.
Can it be that the great reformer does
not want the public to know the facts ciated currency. It is well that every- CORRESPONDENTS SOLICITED.body, but particularly the wage earners.

Notice for Publication.
Laud Office at Chadron, Neb., (

Jul. hi, wes. t

Notice is hereby given that the. following- -
Joseph, St. Louis, Omaha, reoria, Un- -in the case?

should again reid what the president
said. It is as follows: "At times like go, and all points east.

Remember this is the only line by
named settler has filed notice ot his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of InsIt is reported that in the localities in

the east where renters agreed to pay the present, when the.evils of unsound claim, and that said prool win oemaucue-for-

Conrad Lindeinan, Clerk of the. District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on September

which you can take sleeping car fromfinance threaten us, the speculator maycash rent and then had a crop failure as GEO. h; turner,Crawford in the evening arriving in Linanticipate a harvest gathered from the Ith, 1803, viz:
Charles T. Snyder, of Boilarc, Nchr.,misfortune of others, the capitalist may

who made homestead entry No. 3014, for the
the result of the drouth, many have sud-

denly departed for other lands and left
their landlords to hold the sack. It
would have been better for those people

coln and Omaha the next afternoon, and

m Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis the folprotect himself by hoarding or may even nw. 'A se. W & ne. sw. H & s. ti sk . ;4 seu.
22, tp. 33 n r. 54 w. (1th p, in.find profit in the fluctuations of values:

lowing morning.He names tne louowing ilussi-- s w inv c
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:but the wage earner, the nrst to be inliad they come to Sioux county and got

homesteads for then they would have For further information and tickets ap--ured by a depreciated currency and the Michael Uulling, Henry u. nunw.r, josunu
Baker, John Christian, all of Bodarc, Nebr.

W. H. MuCANN,last to receive the benefit of its coirec nlv to nearest aueut of Burlingtonhad no rent to pay or run away from.
tion. is practically defenseless." It is ltcglster. Route B. & M. R. R. roceriesremarkable that the wage earners generThe state board of transportation has
ally seem not to understand and appre B. L. SMUCK,Bled its answer to the railroad compa

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb. j

Jul. 24, IH'.B.

Notice is hereby given that tlie following
ciate this. They have been foundmes in the case in the federal court on Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.
largely approving the free and unlimited ANDi a,.itl,.r has hied notice of his llltell

coinage of silver, giving tneir voice in
the new freight rate law. The docu-

ment is a long one and covers the
ground thoroughly. It is quite evident

tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Conrad Lindeinan, Clerk of the. District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on September

upport of a policy which proposes to
, One Door South of Bank of Harrison.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 12.
RAZORS AND SCISSORS PUT IN ORDER.that the state officers intend to make as 4th, 1M93, viz.allow the silver producers nearly double

the value of their silver and to go on (general Merchandise.Oscar W. Story, of Story, Nebr.,strong a fight as possible and if the law
Call,Give f me twho made Homestead Entry No. 1345 for the

is belcTgood then it can be put into ef adding to the already enormous stock of
silver dollars, with the inevitable effect w. se. H 4 e. X sw. X sec. 8, tp. 34 n., r.

nt T.llft titn II. m.fect and if it is not good a law can be QTJLLIVAN
& CO.NLKY, Lawyers.

Ho noms the following witnesses to proveof still further depreciating it.formulated which will meet the de his continuous residence upon auueuiuvu-tio-
of said land, viz:It is a fact of universal observationmands of the people Who want justice Look at my Goods and Pricesi:cnrm W. I ohO. Jonn Vf . IailKUOU. AUK'

capital can take care of itself. It ust L. King. Wilbur r. Buepnera, an uito all.
Story, Nebr. alsoas a rule cautious, timid and ever vigi

Will practice in all the local, state
and federal courts and U. S. Land office.

LEGAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

t t t s t .

fcU Office in Court House,
- KEBRASKAHARRISON ;

Georire W. Cobb, of Story. Nebr.,
lant. Its instinct is to scent danger afar

who made Homestead Entry No. 2238 for the
lot 3 A ne. H sw. H&w.X se. H sec. 19, tp. 34off and to prepare against it. The intel

It is reported that more than, a million
men are out of employment in the
United States at the present time and

n.. r. ob w. etn p. m.
H names the following witnesses to proveligent capitalist is a most careful student

his continuous residence upon and cultiva
ttnn rtf uubl lund viz:of current events in finance and trade,the indications are that the number will

Oscar w. story, jonn n . uuguuiii nuuuibe still further increased. At this i He is not infallible and may make mis
k Khonherd. all Ol otorv. jseor., uvuixk ii.

takes, but his eyes and ears are open to Turner, of Harrison, Nebr. alsoon of the year the ontlook for those
John W. Langdon, of Story, Nclir.,everything going on about him and atWho are forced to be idle must be very

GEORGE WALKER,

Attorneyat-Law- ,

Will practice before all courts and the U.

9. Land Office. Buslnegs entrusted to my

care will receive prompt attention,
SARRISON, ' NEBRASKA.

who made Homestead Entry No. 341 for the
sw. V sec. 10. tn. 34 n., r. 50 west of the 6ththe first note of threatened danger to hivwcouraging. winter is coming on

Before Placing Orders Elsewhere.

Mormick Binders and

Mowers.
We are at the Bottom for Cash.

n. m.interests he makes haste to guard them
iienanus tnu iohvj. ,,,k n.in..-,s,.- w 'J '

his continuous residence upon and cultivaagainst injury. If financial evils obtain
Hpacrand hundreds of thousands of peo-

ple Will suffer for want of the necessa-

ries of life before it is over if relief is not
forthcoming very soon. The continued

tlnn of nnid land, viz :

which threaten serious harm capital Oscar w. story, oiemon n. niory, nwrgi: Dr. LeonhardtW. Cobb, Kretlerick Stemmer, all ol story.usually finds a way to protect itself
Nebr.

from the most serious consequences, Yt . ll. jii;tAi,
J Register. Limits his nrftctice to diseases of the

can, for the most pan make its own
Unoertainty of what is going to be done
ttk the questions of finance and the tariff

WHVatita business activity all over the terms under almost any condition Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb.,

Jul 10, 1803.
affairs short of general ruin. The wage
earner has no such advantages. The

Nervous system,
(Such as Loss of Memory, Feeling, Mo

tion and Will-powe- r, Cramps, Fits, Gen

HMb Manufacturers cannot secure
MMey With Which to carry on their
WWk so long as there Is danger of those

Notice Is hereby Riven that the following
natcwi aott.ler haii nld notice of his intencapital be possesses in his labor is con
tion to make final proof in support of his

stantly subject to the law of supply and
claim, and that said prool win lie maue oe ernl Nervousness, and all forms of A FULL LINEDtnm thn Kpirlater ft Receiver of the II.demand, and in order to live he must
Land Office at Chadron, Nebraska, on Aug

M wave the money to loan having to
take a. depreciated currency when the
UflM for payment comes. Then again
tfrey can not keep their factories running

keep it in active employment, but even
if he be enabled to do this the result Will

Neuralgia.)

HEART,T4
and up goods far in advance of the 1

ustSBth, lt$,vii
William E. Jones, of Ardmore. S. Dak.,

who made homostoad entry No. 3440 for the
w. X sc. H sec ) A w. X ne. H ec. 80, tp. 8fi

n., r. 64 west of the 6th p. m.
He names the following witnesses to prov

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, sitid Innd, viz i

Kbener xwlishaw, John Peterson, nil of

ot the market when there Is (As shown .by Shortness of Breath,
of having to compete In the Pain, Palpitation, Fluttering and Numb

not be satisfactory if the money for
which he exchanges his labor is depre-
ciated or unstable. The workingman
who engages to perform a certain service
for a spoclflo turn of money must have
assurance, In order to get the just return

NMBtt with goods produced by the
tintr labor otSwropa whan they nave Ardmore, . ihuc., Joseph iioircr, iiait- -

ness in region of the Heart.)

BLOOD,gen, oil or mi

' Furniture, Window Shades, Pictures and '

Wall Paper.

Undertaking goods 0 embalming.
H(iter.for his labor, that when the day of pay

Um wagw Which the laborers of
ttit country bar bow receiving In the
rant m that? aMMufactur. If Umy have (Such as Skin Diseases, Ulcers, Expenment oomes tba money he will receive

sive Paleness or Redness of the face,will have the same purchasing power as
when ha commenced work. He is

ltoeontaato.wiUi Um cheap labor of
oil ooftfitriM teay will have to have TFatntnesa, Disdness, ate.)

CONSULTATION FREE!tv l" . ahouM be tb aim
UT PROMPT ATTKNT10N GIVRN TO MAIL OURRS.cf ICM who htt Um latere of his

wronged if tba 9ft a day which ha agreed
to work for on Monday thould by Um

following Saturday hat depreciated so
that it would buy bat 4.7 worth of the

WA?rrt&-SalW- Tn, to tell our choic
and hardy numery stock. Many tpadal
vancties to offr, both in fruit and

and controlled only by us.
W pay commission or salary, give ex-

clusive territory and pay weekly. Write
us at onoa and secure choice territory.

Mat BinnaBM, Nurserymen,
U Rochester, N. Y

r"J5ilpBstt "noli' AODftKf WITH iTAMr

y? tt twt 4t calamity DR. LEONHARDT,omtMditiM Beams bar. Yet he has Geo. C. Reed,
Crawford, Neb.4 no way of righting him' 14M0ST. - UltCOtN, Nl.

fit mM mtaqft to Mm injury or


